Student Congress—95th Session

The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
8 October 2013
7:00 PM Gardner 309

I. Call to Order (Roll Call)

II. Student Group Funding Requests
   a. YoleAfrica U.S.
   b. Air Force ROTC
   c. UNC-CH Pauper Players
   d. The Peace War and Defense Alumni Association
   e. Carolina Association of Parliamentary Debate
   f. Chinese Undergraduate Student Association
   g. Alpha Kappa Delta Phi
   h. NC-HCAP Health Careers Club
   i. UNC-CH Ballroom Dance Team
   j. Ek Taal
   k. Carolina Boxing Club
   l. UNC Global Brigades
   m. Chapel Hill Chalkaa
   n. UNC Finance Society
   o. UNC Men’s Rugby
   p. Carolina Coven
   q. Student Congress

III. Bills & Resolutions

IV. Announcements

V. Adjournment